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INTRODUCTION
Poverty h notjust an inability to meet basic rrceds, such as {ood, clothing shelter,
but also disadvantages in accessing public goods (health facilities, sch;b) and
ar€€ss to information. The gap in access to public facilitate (education and health)
that causes-zroot ol the por diffi,cutty coatpting in ttr- j6 ma*et. The gap in
access to infomration have an impact on the quality of human resources. Research
by Kuncoro (199/) *ys poverty is the inability to meet the minimum standard of
living the basirc needs to be met include fmd, clothin& boaxd, educatioq and healttu
- 
In addition, Sastraadmadja (2003) cited Arianti et al. (2012) says poverty can be
distinguished based on the size of income, namely absolute poverty and relative
poverty. Whm viewed based on the pattems of time, poverty can be differentiated
into four, includes (7) persisteat pooerfjr, which is poverly who have chronic or fall
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down; Q) cyclical Werty, a poverly that followed the pattem of the economic cycle
as a_whole; (3) *mtd poefiy, poverty b often encounlered in tfte seasonal fishmg
and agricultural case; and (4) accident poverty, which is poverty created due 6
natural disasters, conflict, and violenc€, or the impact of a specific poliry which
caused tlre decree in tlle level of well-teing o{ a society.
low levels of education are often attached to the inhabitants of less fortunate
its economy (poor materially/economy). Iow lwel of education that is owned by
residents of the poor make less have adequate knowledge and skills, so as inhibit
to ottain decent jobs or unernployed. With iobs that are not feasible or unemp loyed
will impact the occurence of income/eamings which are not viable and have
implications for the distribution of income gap to lead to pov€rty. poverty can
also inhibit to conaume nutrition nutritious, and with lowlevels'of knowiedge
that will have an impact on the social and environmental conditions are rit
maintamed. From the economic point of view, all of it will produce human resource
who are less qualified, or can be said to have low levels of productivity.
According to Beni, (2001) cited in Arianti et aI (2012) at introducing the new
economic paradipr, there are some central issues tlrat became the Iocus of attention
for the poverty reduction efforts are as follows:
7. Efrorb to reducrion of pv*ty must be loeel spcifc. The intent is that
poverty reduction should tre implemented by the Govemment and local
communities in accordancc with the conditions of the area.
2. Efforts to reduction of povefty in the era of regional autonomy should be
{oltoyea U1 m-provemsrb the factor of production, among dther ttrings:(a) through the establishment of luil reform policy through loial
regulations; (b) thees0ablishmentof microfirunre institutions lo hrnd dre
endeavors of the people.
3. Poverty_reduction program should be as a development programs that
are productive and conhibuted to the increase in the income of the poor
at the grassroots level in a sustainable way and with intensive mentoiing.
_- 
In an aknosphere of democratization and decmtrali-ati61, p6ygrty reduction
efforts on an on-going basis of the various related things, whicli are (aj cerernony
the practice of good governance (good govemance); (b) a clear division of roles
between the Central Government and regions; (c) partnership between
Govemments, private, and civil society in poverty reductioru and (d) efforts to
empowering community hold on to local forces.
Inoeased investment in human resources on the educational dimension can
directly impacton the improvement of the productivity of the workforce encourage
an increase in the gross domestic product (GDP), demonstrated by an increase in
the stock of capital, tsade balance and household consumption. Human resources
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investrnent for education can decr€ase Werty inciderrcc, powrty deplh Nd puxrty
s)erity (Sitepu el aL, n7O).
ln addition to thi+ the education sector has also had a si8nificant impact on
the socioeconomic life of the community. Changes in the level of education, will
be able to raise the lwel of productivity which will further increase the incorne of
a person. This means that the changes and differmces in level of education will
have an effect on the distribution of people's income, and by itself would reduce
the level of socio-economic inequalities in society.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND HYPOTHESIS
Within the framework of this research describes the poverty of thought influenced
by the average of school and the level of education of workers. Duration of school
average takes education is completed by fte population aged 15 yeas drd over.
Then the educational Ievel of workers is the level of education whidr has been
completed by workers at the age above 15 years who have been integrated into the
world of work Both of these variables affect variables of poverty.
Educdion (fhe Average Lengfh of fthool and Level of Educetion Workera) Affec
Poverty
New growth theory emphasizes the importance of the role of the Government is
mainly in improving the development of human capital (human capital) and
encouraging research and human development to increase productivity. In the
reality can be seen with *re education inveshent will be able to improve the quality
of human resources is shown with increased knowledge and skills of a person.
The higher a person's level of educatio,n, the knowledge and expertise will also be
increased so that it will encourage increased productivity of work. The low
productivity of the poor can be caused by lack of access to edueation (Rasidin K
and Bonar M, 2fiX). According to Raghbendra fha/Bagala Biswal (2(X)1) found
that the higher the level of education can rduce poverty in lndia. The data used is
ooss section data for 10 years, even according to Knowles (1997) quoted in the
Riswandi (2009) states that the higher the level of education will give high
productivity due to the ever increasing additional products from each additional
labor (marghal product oflabour).
The latest research results as found by Fattah (2005) using the sample all districts
or cities in Indonesia from 1987-2003, found that the influential education upside
down on the levels of income distribution gap between regions, meaning that the
higher the educational level the more equitable disuibution of income between
different regions in Indonesia. It is in line with the results of research by Gylfason
and Zoega (2001) that examines three sizes of education namely (1) the number of
graduates of secondary educatiory (2) the amount of public expenditure relative
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to natislal income and education (3) estimate the number of years of schooling for
girls. Usmg data lTcountries from WDI.ffiOO, results found that a thrrd of the size
of education directly affecs the distribution of income between countries.
Similarly, Zhang (2002) that examines the distribution of income and expenses
on education, using data of 78 countries from the early 190s until the late 1990s,
from data of UNESCO (2001) found that 1) distribution income in an economy
that is unevert its p€ople wealthy groups tend to dominate political powet so that
the allocation of public expenditures @ublic expenditure for education) wiII not
be evenly distributed, as a rBult of distribution ineome for the next generation of
mist, as well as vice versa. 2) Public expenditure (for education) have had a lorig-
term influence on the distribution ol irrcome.
RESEARCH METHOI'OLOGY
(a) Reeearch Variablee
This research uses the free variables of the average lmgth of study/schools, workers
with no school, elementary school, iunior high schoof a senior high school as well
as the educatonal level of workers with Bachelols degree, and the dependent
variable is the poverty in South Sulawesi.
(b) Population and Sample Research
This research using whole or in 23 areas of diskict or cities in South Sulawesi as a
sample with a 10-year period (200G2013) and data used is the data panel (Pooled
Data).
(c) Dcfinition of Operational
As for the definition of operational variables in this study are as follows:
a. Poverty is the number of residents who have average expendi tures
monthly per capita were below the poverty line in each district or city in
South Sulawesi in 2004.2013 (in units of percent). Data taken from the
BPS provirrce of South Sulawesi.
b. the average of duration of school (RLS) is the population aged above 15
years by the time attended the last education (in units of years), the Data
is taken from the BPS province of South Sulawesi.
c. level of education workers or the workers who have been completed the
highest level of education in the area concemed, which consists of: (1) no
school (2) primary school (elementary school) (3) junior high schoo} (4)
senior high schools; p) university. Data taken from the BPS province of
South Sulawesi.
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(d) Mctho& of Arulyeie
This researth analyzes the average influence of duration of sdrools', the educational
level of workers against poverty in 2j areas of districb or cites in South Sulawesi
using data panel with a lO-year period (200tl-2m3). As for the model equations
used are as follows:
Pov,, = po+ p.,RISn + prTsr+ p3SD.r + p4sMpit+ p5SMA,,+ pTSARJANAi + s1,,
Desoiption:
RLS = Average duration length of school
Poverty = Poverty Rate
TS = Education level of workers with No School
SD = Education level of workers with Elementary School
SMP = Education level of workers with tunior High SchoolSMA = Education level of workers with Senior High School
SARIANA = Education level of workers with bachelor degree
It = years and region
e = eror tenxr
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
(a) Deecription Reeearch Obiective
!.esqp9:l oI the level ol poverty lor the last 10 years (2mS2m3) on the 23rdDistrict/city in south sulawesi. Most of the 17 regi,ons managed toiose the level
of poverty of the inhabitants, but most other city/aiseitt/or iven every year has
increased the number of rrs inhabitants are poor. rhe average rate of dicrease in
poverty rates achieved by 17 area of district or cities were reaihed between 1 %_2%
per year or approximately 10%-20% over the past 10 years.
- 
{v-er1Se lengtr of sdrool during the last 10 years (TO4-2013) diskict/ciry inSouth Sulawesi, there are not many changes or juit increased an average oi t",t'_ZXin in-the_ 10 yels The city that its population reaches an ,.,oug. -of most old
Iength of school i.e. Makassar city, which is achieved an average i0 years or the
level of education of its inhabitants until the grade of high schooiand have reached
nine-year basic education programme which has been-proclaimed by the Cr:ntral
Govemmerrt based on Renstra education until year of-2U14. Iurthermore, i:n the
town oJ Pare.Pare and Palopo average lmgth of school achieved duration 9.9 years
or sedor high sdrool class-level 1. However the other district largely still un-der 9
yea"s or an average of &7 years. It indicates that over the last 1O years education
level dranges measured from tln" average of the length of school on-tre 23rd District
or cities in south sulawesi has not yet reached the target of national education
@) Illrueelon of Res€arch ResuItB
Reults of model estimation equations in this research are as follows:
Pov.,= -3515+ 0,055RISrt + 0,025TSti 0,022SD + 0,038SMPI+ 0,010SMAtr+
0,031SARJANAI + e1r
T-, = (2Fy7, (2,456') (0.664) (3,732) (o,3s2)
(6,s27)
R3 = 0.452 Adi R3= 0.1(}3 SE = 0,0975 Dwstat= 1,4181
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which is basic education 9 years and continuing to grade 12 years or senior high
schooL
A number of areas of district or cities were mostly the number of workers that
no school has decreased, even Enrekang has decreased the number of workers
who are not school during tlre past 10 years amounted to 173%, Bantaerrg and
Sinjai, each respectively 48%, Pinrang and Luwu decreased respectively by 32%
and 29%. However, some areas are still experiencing rising population that works
and do not school indude Bulukumba, Bamr and Gow+ Makassar city that an
average of between 3%4% per year, s1 in ths 4scumrrlation increase during the
last 10 years W N%A%. The number of workers whose education level like
elemmtary school has decreased, example bantaeng is one of the higlrest levels of
descent over the years Z)04-2O13 which is reached 92%, likewise Siniai of 9% and
Tana Toraja of 42%. The population age 15 years and over who have been working
and education level ofjuniorhigh school is in general decline, Even, in sonre district
a significant decrease in rate on top of 10% per year, such as the disEicb of Bantaeng
from years 20@2013 decreased by 23% or an annual average decreased on average
by 2.3% in ttre educatiunl IerueI oI wukes b iunior high school. ln additiur, Tana
Toraja of decreasing degree to 25% or on average declined by 2.5% per year. Other
areas of Enrekang which is decreased by 18% or the average decreased by 1.8%
Peryear.
The tendency of workers with graduate.level s€nior high school dectine. The
condition occurs in most areas of district or city in South Sulawesi during the last
10 years (204-2013). Tana Torap and Enretang are an area with the greaEst degree
of degression which respectively amounted to ?5% or the average declined by
2.6% per year and 20% or an average decline of 2% per year. Some areas in South
Sulawesi during the years N4-2013 (Iast 10 yea6) Ievel of education workers
have elevated to the level of badrelor degree. Averaging an annual growth of 6%
to 9% or about 60%-90% in 10 years. These conditions indicate that each year the
wodd of wort irr all sectors of the more integrated manpowe level of his education
level Bachelor/s Degree.
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Using the classical assumption model aPProadL this equation model meets
the criteria ofthe BLUE (Be6t Linear Unbiased Estimate), the r€Sression rcsr ts of
the rctrieved value R2 = 0.4,62. These values indicate that the number of variations
of poverty 46,2% explained by five independent variables and is independent
variabls indicatirrg the posiEve cmfficfurrts. And the ftrnaiming 53.8% explained
by variables other than the model.
Results of testing the hypothesis can be seen on the f test as in the following
table:
Table 1











































From the results of hypothesb testing in acrcotdaice H/ith table l, obtained
results that average growth duration length of school can reduce porrerty,
decreasing the number of workers who are not in school, the education level of
wotkcrs with elementary, jrmior high arrd serrior high sctrool can tovrer the aslount
of poverty. For the growth of workers with a Bachelo/s degree will be able to
reduce the level of poverty. These results correspond to studies by Arianti et al
(2O72) who toe:nd tlral the level of educatjon can reduce povetty, thus Raghfui&a
Ilrra/Bagala Biswal (2001) found that the higher the level of education can reduce
poverty in lndia. The data used is cross section data for 10 years, even ac€ording to
Knowles (1997) q"oted in the Riswandi (I09) States that the higher the level of
T 
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education will give high productivity due to the ever increasing ad&tional prorlucts
ftom eadr additional labor (margina.l pmduct of labour).
The latest research results as found by Fattah (2005) using the sample fro all
districts or cities in Indonesia from 1987-2003, found that the influmtial education
upside down on the levels of income diskibution gap between regions, meaning
that the higher the educational level the more equitable distribution of income
between different regions in lndonesia.
CONCLUSION
Based on descriptive data, data analysis and discussion of the results of the research,
it can be summed up as follows: any increase in the average amount of length of
school for the population school-age above 15 years in the districts or city of South
Sulawesi will potentially to reduce the poverty rate. Then any reduction in the
number of workers with no education level or no school to the level of education
of senior high sc,hool will likely reduce poverty. Likewise, eadr case that in<reasing
the number of workers with a Bachelols degree will have the privilege of reduce
poverty or the 23rd dishict/city of South Sulawesi. Therefo,re, in the long term to
reduce poverty in South Sulawesi district/city can be done by increasing the
number of school participation for a minimum of 12 years in school or university
education.
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